We investigated the dissemination of pathogenicity island (PAI) II J96 -like elements (hra, hly, cnf1, and pap) among 455 Escherichia coli isolates from children and adults with urinary tract infection (UTI), neonates with meningitis or colonized healthy neonates, and 74 reference strains by means of PCR phylogenetic grouping, ribotyping, and PCR analysis of virulence genes. Colocalization of these genes was documented by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis followed by Southern hybridization and long-range PCR (LRPCR) between the hra and the papG alleles. Site-specific insertion of the PAI was determined by LRPCR between hra and tRNA flanking sequences. hra, hly, and cnf1 were found in 113 isolates and consistently colocalized, constituting the backbone of PAI II J96 -like domains. The prevalence of PAI II J96 -like domains was significantly higher among UTI isolates than among neonatal meningitis and commensal isolates. These domains were restricted to a few ribotypes of group B2. In contrast to the consistent colocalization of hra, hly, and cnf1, the pap operon was varied: 12% of strains exhibited an allelic exchange of the papG class III allele (papGIII) for the papG class II allele (papGII) (only UTI isolates), and the pap operon was deleted in 23% of strains. No strains harbored papGIII outside the PAI, which appears to be the only source of this allele. PAI II J96 -like domains were inserted in the vicinities of three different tRNAs-pheU (54%), leuX (29%), and pheV (15%)-depending on the genetic backgrounds and origins of the isolates. Multiple insertional events restricted by the genetic background have thus led to PAI II J96 acquisition. Specific genetic backgrounds and insertion sites may have played a role in additional recombination processes for E. coli adaptation to different ecological niches.
Escherichia coli is a normal inhabitant of the human intestinal tract but is also a leading cause of community-acquired infections. In addition to causing intestinal infections, E. coli is the most frequent cause of gram-negative bacterial infections such as cystitis, pyelonephritis, bacteremia, and neonatal meningitis. These extraintestinal pathogenic E. coli (ExPEC) strains (38) differ from commensal E. coli strains in two major respects. First, among the four main phylogenetic groups of E. coli (A, B1, B2, and D), ExPEC strains belong mostly to group B2 and, to a lesser extent, to group D, whereas commensal strains belong mainly to group A (2, 8, 25, 36) . Second, ExPEC strains harbor many genetic virulence determinants and other fitness factors. Most of these genes are acquired by horizontal transfer and constitute the so-called "ectochromosomal" DNA or "flexible gene pool." The pathogenicity island (PAI) is one of the most important elements of ectochromosomal DNA (17) . These large chromosomal regions (Ͼ10 kb), differing in their GϩC contents from that of the core genome, are located near tRNA genes and contain both genetic virulence determinants and mobility genes (19) .
Although the relationship between phylogenetic groups and extraintestinal virulence genes is well documented, few studies have focused on the relationship between the PAI and the genetic background of recipient E. coli isolates from different clinical sources (14, 36) .
The aim of this study was to examine the interaction between the genetic background of E. coli strains and the integration and evolution of PAIs according to the ecological niche. Among the archetypal PAIs described for Ex-PEC, PAI II J96 appeared to be a good candidate for such an investigation. PAI II J96 , initially described to occur in the uropathogenic E. coli strain J96, is one of the largest PAIs described to date (ϳ110 kb) (7, 23) . It contains at least four genes or operons, including those coding for hemolysin (hly), cytotoxic necrotizing factor (cnf1), P fimbriae (pap) with the variant allelic adhesin (papG class III allele [pap-GIII]), and heat-resistant agglutinin (hra) (7, 40) . PAI II J96 contributes to the virulence of cystitis, pyelonephritis, and neonatal meningitis strains (8, 15, 19, 22, 30) . A previous study of urosepsis isolates suggests that three colocalized genes-hly, cnf1, and hra-constitute the backbone of a PAI II J96 -like domain (6) . Here we examined the distribution and insertion sites of PAI II J96 -like domains in a large collection of ExPEC isolates from various clinical settings with regard to their phylogenetic groups and subgroups.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. We analyzed 455 clinical E. coli isolates recovered from 1997 to 2000. They consisted of a previously described series of 100 French adult urosepsis isolates (6), 134 international strains of E. coli causing neonatal meningitis (ECNM) (8) , and 84 urinary tract infection (UTI) isolates from French infants (Ͻ90 days) (9) , as well as unpublished French collections of 75 UTI isolates from children aged from 3 months to 10 years and 62 isolates colonizing healthy neonates. All isolates were stored at Ϫ80°C until characterization.
Reference strains carrying a PAI II J96 -like domain, uropathogenic E. coli (UPEC) strains AD110 and J96, and the 72 strains of the ECOR collection were studied for comparison (23, 34, 41) .
Phylogenetic grouping and subgrouping. The main phylogenetic groups (A, B1, B2, and D) were determined for all strains by using previously described PCR methods (11) , and B2 strains were subgrouped by ribotyping with the restriction enzyme HindIII and with 16S and 23S rRNAs as the probes (1, (3) (4) (5) .
Detection of virulence genes and characterization of PAI II J96 -like domains. Each strain was screened for hlyC, hlyA, cnf1, papC, papG class II and class III alleles, and hra by means of PCR, as previously described (Table 1) (6, 24, 33, 35) , and their colocalizations were detected by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis using the restriction enzyme NotI followed by Southern hybridization (6) . When strains harbored the two papG alleles, long-range PCR between the forward papG allele primers and the reverse hra primer hra.1 was used to determine which papG allele belonged to the PAI II J96 -like domain; the Expand Long Template PCR system (Roche) was used as previously described (6) . The insertion sites of PAI II J96 -like domains were determined by using the same longrange PCR method between hra (primer hra.1) and either pheU (formerly pheR) or leuX tRNA flanking sequences, as previously described (Table 1) (6) . When these PCRs were negative, isolates were screened for an insertion in pheV tRNA by long-range PCR with primers homologous to hra (primer hra.1) and the pheV tRNA flanking sequence (primer PheV.1) ( Table 1 ). This tRNA was chosen because it has been described as a second insertion site for a PAI also inserted in pheU (31) . To control the integrity of the archetypal pheU tRNA insertion site, we performed PCR of the flanking sequences of the archetypal insertion site pheU with primers pheR.1 and pheR.2 (Table 1) .
Statistical analysis. Fisher's exact test was used. P values of Ͻ0.05 were considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Among the 455 clinical isolates and the reference strains, hly, hra, and cnf1 were present simultaneously, and always colocalized, in 113 strains (104 of the 455 clinical isolates [23%], 7 of the 72 ECOR strains [10%], and the UPEC reference strains J96 and AD110). None of our 455 clinical isolates carried cnf1 without hly and hra. The distribution of these strains is shown in Table 2 according to their clinical sources. PAI II J96 -like domains were significantly more frequent among UTI isolates (adult urosepsis and children and infant UTI; 30% of 259 isolates) than among ECNM and neonatal colonization isolates (10% of 134 isolates and 19% of 62 isolates, respectively) (P Ͻ 0.01). In our ECNM collection, PAI II J96 -like domains were mostly found among the 38 O18:K1 strains (in 9 strains, or 24%).
The distribution of these PAI II J96 -like domains was restricted to a limited number of genetic backgrounds. Indeed, our clinical collection comprised 46, 9, 305, and 95 isolates from phylogenetic groups A, B1, B2, and D, respectively (Table 2), while all 113 strains harboring a PAI II J96 -like domain belonged only to group B2, apart from two group D strains. Twelve ribotypes were identified among the 305 group B2 clinical isolates, whereas strains harboring a PAI II J96 -like domain belonged to only five ribotypes (Table 3) .
In contrast to the consistent association of hra, hly, and cnf1, the pap operon was more varied: 23% of hra-, hly-, and cnf1-positive strains did not harbor a colocalized pap operon, and 12% bore the papGII allele instead of the papGIII allele within the PAI, as shown by positive papGII-hra long-range PCR (Table 4 ). The 23% of pap-negative strains harboring a PAI II J96 -like domain included six ECNM isolates (43%), three urosepsis isolates (14%), five childhood UTI isolates (20%), nine infantile UTI isolates (28%), and two colonization isolates (16%). Three different PAI II J96 -like domains were defined on the basis of pap operon variations, namely, the pap-GIII-positive, papGII-positive, and pap-negative domains. The papGIII allele was found in none of the 351 isolates negative for the PAI II J96 -like domain, and no isolates harbored a papGIII allele outside the PAI II J96 -like domain. In contrast, papGII was found outside the PAI in 56% of UTI isolates versus in 7% and 8% of ECNM and colonization isolates, respectively (P Ͻ 0.01). When located outside the PAI II J96 -like domain, the papGII allele was physically linked to hly in seven strains.
The PAI II J96 -like domains were inserted in three different tRNAs, namely, pheU (formerly pheR) (54%), leuX (29%), and pheV (15%). The insertion site was unknown for two isolates (Table 4) . When a PAI II J96 -like domain was inserted in pheU, pheU PCR was negative owing to tRNA disruption. When PAI II J96 -like domains were inserted in leuX or pheV, pheU PCR was positive in 64% and 94% of cases, respectively, showing that the pheU site was free. The insertion site differed according to the genetic background determined by ribotyping. In ribotype I and ribotype XI isolates, the insertion occurred mostly in the pheU tRNA (71% and 100%, respectively, versus 35% for other ribotypes; P Ͻ 0.01), whereas it occurred mainly in pheV in ribotype IX isolates (Table 3) . When the insertion occurred in leuX, long-range PCR between hra and leuX yielded a 4.5-kbp product for all ribotype IX isolates and an 8-kbp product for isolates of other ribotypes. When the insertion occurred in pheU, long-range PCR between hra and pheU yielded a 5.2-kbp product for all isolates belonging to ribotypes II, IX, and XI and a product of either 5.2 kbp or 7.5 kbp for isolates belonging to ribotypes I and III.
The frequencies of papGIII differed according to the insertion site. papGIII was significantly more frequent in PAI II J96 -like domains inserted in leuX than in PAI II J96 -like domains inserted in pheU or pheV (94% versus 58% or 47%, respectively; P Ͻ 0.01) ( Table 4) .
The replacement of papGIII by papGII observed in PAI II J96 -like domains inserted in pheU (15%) and, to a lesser extent, in leuX (two isolates) was not observed in domains inserted in pheV (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
The consistent colocalization of hly, hra, and cnf1 in 113 of 529 E. coli strains of various origins, contrasting with the marked plasticity of the pap operon, considerably extends our previous results for adult urosepsis isolates, in which the hly, cnf1, and hra gene triplet constitutes the backbone of the PAI II J96 -like domain (6) . The presence of these specific genes does not necessarily imply the presence of the complete PAI II J96 , as we did not analyze the flanking sequences. Therefore, for a given strain, the simultaneous detection of these three genes may be considered the signature of this ectochromosomal domain. Although the consistent association of hly and cnf1 could be explained by a combined cytotoxic effect, the role of hra in this group of genes remains to be determined (15, 32) . Interestingly, in the overall strain collection studied here, the papGIII allele was found in only 64% of strains harboring this backbone and was consistently colocalized. Other authors studying both papGIII and cnf1 have never found isolates harboring papGIII II (11) 4 (36) 6 (54) (27) 13 (48) 11 (41) 3 (11) 15 (56) 6 (22) 6 (22) 3 (14) 8 (25) 9 (36) 3 (21) 3 (25) 1 IX (14) The number of the ribotype corresponds to the ribotyping patterns described previously (6) . (28, 29) . This suggests that archetypal PAI II J96 may be the sole source of the papGIII allele and that it has evolved by the allele substitution of papG or by the deletion of the pap operon (6) . In contrast, the papGII allele was found instead of papGIII within and/or outside the PAI (data not shown). The colocalization of papGII with hly outside the PAI II J96 -like domain in seven strains suggests that papGII is located in another PAI. Deletion may optimize the structure of PAI elements and reduce the genetic burden by eliminating genes whose products are no longer used (17) . However, E. coli strains that lack virulence factors are able to cause extraintestinal infections, including UTI, in compromised hosts (6, 26, 28) . As previously reported, PAI II J96 -like domains were almost exclusively restricted to group B2 (6); the only exceptions were two group D strains. Furthermore, among group B2 strains, PAI II J96 -like domains were restricted to only 5 of the 12 ribotypes identified among all strains studied. This points to a strong association between PAI II J96 -like domains and a few B2 genetic backgrounds. Two scenarios of PAI II J96 acquisition may explain these data. In the first scenario, PAI II J96 was acquired once, by chance, by a common B2 ancestor of these five subgroups and was subsequently transmitted vertically and eventually rearranged and deleted with additional recombination processes leading to additions or deletions within the PAIs (19, 27, 40) . In the second scenario, the integration of this PAI in a group B2 E. coli strain occurred by multiple insertional events which were restricted to these five genetic backgrounds because they are compatible with PAI integration and expression (19) . Other studies have also suggested that specific genetic backgrounds are required for the integration, retention, and expression of PAIs acquired by several horizontal transfers among ExPEC strains (14, 28) . Acquired sequences are effective only if their expression is coordinated with that of the rest of the chromosome and with the life cycle of the microbial host (16) . The second scenario appears more likely, because we found that PAI II J96 -like domains were inserted within at least three different tRNAs. To our knowledge, this is the first description of three different insertion sites for a given PAI-like domain in E. coli. Only the high-pathogenicity island in Yersinia spp. displays such a distribution of insertion sites (10, 39) . However, a multiplicity of high-pathogenicity island insertion sites can occur in a single strain of Yersinia spp., due to the sequence identity of the different asn tRNAs; this is not the case for pheU and leuX in PAI II J96 -like domains.
Virulence factors carried by the genetic background may influence PAI acquisition. Indeed, in our clinical isolates, the papGIII-positive PAI II J96 -like domain was always associated with papGII outside the PAI in isolates of ribotype I, while the papGIII-positive PAI II J96 -like domain, with or without papGII, was present in isolates belonging to the other four ribotypes (data not shown). The fact that papGII alone (without the PAI II J96 -like domain) was present in isolates of ribotype I, contrary to what occurs with papGIII, suggests that papGII was acquired first by isolates of ribotype I. So, it is tempting to speculate that the PAI II J96 -like domain was acquired secondarily, only on a ribotype I background still carrying papGII or genetic determinants belonging to PAIs containing papGII. Of note, we found no isolates harboring papC without a papGII or papGIII allele within the PAI II J96 -like domain. Thus, the papGI allele was not present in the PAI II J96 -like domains of our collection.
The genetic background also seems to influence the insertion site of the mobile genetic element carrying the PAI. Indeed, both the frequencies of site-specific PAI insertion in the different tRNAs and the lengths of the PCR product between hra and the tRNA differed with the ribotype. To examine whether insertion in a given tRNA occurs randomly or is restricted by free insertion sites, we performed PCR of the flanking sequences of the archetypal insertion site pheU. When PAI II J96 -like domains were inserted in leuX or pheV, pheU PCR was positive in 64% or 94% of cases, respectively, showing that the pheU site was free. These results support the possible influence of the genetic background on the insertion site.
The key features of this PAI that render it incompatible with many other genetic backgrounds remain to be determined. cnf1, which has never been described to occur in another ectochromosomal DNA, may offer one line of investigation (32) .
Of particular interest was the influence of the insertion site on the plasticity of the PAI. Indeed, the PAI II J96 -like domains inserted in leuX displayed lower degrees of variation than those inserted in other sites, as the pap operon with the papGIII allele was present in 94% of cases, compared to 58% in pheU tRNA and 47% in pheV tRNA (P Ͻ 0.01). Dobrindt et (Table 3) . However, this distribution also reflects the predominance of these ribotypes in the overall strain collections (Table 2 ). Houdouin et al. found that, in ribotype II strains, this PAI contributed to bacterial survival in blood by inducing high-level bacteremia, a step preceding blood-brain barrier penetration (22) . Thus, ECNM isolates of ribotype II lacking PAI II J96 may carry other virulence factors. The predominance of ribotype IX in neonatal colonization isolates carrying a PAI II J96 -like domain contrasted with the significantly lower prevalence of this ribotype in the entire collection of neonatal colonization isolates (Table 2) . Moreover, all but one of the colonization isolates of ribotype IX had their PAI II J96 -like domains inserted in pheV, with a papGIII-positive pap operon. This raises the possibility that PAI insertion in pheV on a particular genetic background may alter virulence gene expression or favor the expression of fitness factors contributing to increasing survival in the gut, thus forming a "saprophytic island" (12, 20, 21) .
In conclusion, the simultaneous detection of hly, cnf1, and hra may be considered the signature of a PAI II J96 -like domain in a given strain of E. coli and could be used for further epidemiological studies. Multiple insertional events at at least three different sites, restricted by the genetic background, have thus led to PAI II J96 -like domain acquisition. Specific genetic backgrounds and insertion sites may have played a role in additional recombination processes for E. coli adaptation to different ecological niches (18, 20) .
